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Supplementary Table 1. TALER RVD sequences Supplementary Table 2 Plasmid DNA used in Fig. 6b and Supplementary Fig. 7a Amount pCAG-Gal4VP16 100 ng pT14+T14x3+72-EYFP-2A-TALER9-4xTarget^miR21
x ng pT9+T9x3+72-mKate2-2A-TALER14-4xTarget^FF4 y ng Final concentration of Dox 1000 ng/mL (x:y) = (100:200), (100:150), (100:100), (150, 100), (200, 100) Plasmid DNA used in Fig. 6c and Supplementary Fig. 7b Amount pCAG-Gal4VP16 100 ng pT9+T9x3+72-mKate2-2A-TALER14-4xTarget^miRx 100 ng pT14+T14x3+72-EYFP-2A-TALER9-4xTarget^miR21 100 ng Final concentration of Dox 1000 ng/mL Plasmid DNA used in Supplementary Fig. 2a Amount phEF1α-rtTA-2A-Hyg-FF5 100 ng pCAG-EYFP 100 ng pTRE-EBFP2 100 ng pTRE-mKate2 100 ng Final concentration of Dox z ng/mL z = 0, 0.5, 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 50, 100, 200, 500, 1000
Plasmid DNA used in Supplementary Fig. 2b Amount phEF1α-rtTA-2A-Hyg-FF5 100 ng pCAG- TagBFP  100 ng  pTRE-EYFP-2A-TALER14  100 ng  pTRE-mKate2-2A-TALER14 100 ng
Final concentration of Dox z ng/mL z = 0, 0.5, 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 50, 100, 200, 500, 1000
Plasmid DNA used in Supplementary Fig. 3 Amount phEF1α-rtTA-2A-Hyg-FF5 100 ng pCAG-Gal4VP16-2A-TagBFP-2A-Bla 100 ng pTRE-EYFP-2A-TALERx-4xTarget^FFy 100 ng pTx+Tx+72-mKate2 100 ng Final concentration of Dox z ng/mL z = 0, 0.5, 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 50, 100, 200, 500, 1000
Plasmid DNA used in Supplementary Fig. 5a Amount pCAG-Gal4VP16-2A-TagBFP-2A-Bla 100 ng pT9+T9x3+72-mKate2-2A-TALER14-4xTarget^FF5
x ng pSIREN_U6-shRNA^FF5-CMV-iRFP z ng pDT7004 100-z ng x = 20, 50, 100 z = 0, 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 50, 100
Plasmid DNA used in Supplementary Fig. 6 Amount pCAG-Gal4VP16 100 ng pT9+T9x3+72-mKate2-2A-TALER14-4xTarget^miRx 100 ng pT21+T21x3+72-EYFP-2A-TALER12-4xTarget^FF5 100 ng Plasmid DNA used in Supplementary Fig. 7c and 7d Open-loop Closed-loop pCAG-Gal4VP16 100 ng 100 ng pT14+T14x3+72-EYFP-2A-TALER9-4xTarget^miR21 100 ng 100 ng pT9+T9x3+72-mKate2-2A-TALER10-4xTarget^miRx 100 ng pT9+T9x3+72-mKate2-2A-TALER14-4xTarget^miRx 100 ng 
Supplementary
KM486833 pCMV-TALER20  KM486898  pT14+T14x3+72-mKate2-2A-TALER21-4xTarget^FF3  KM486834 pCMV-TALER21  KM486899  pT14+T14x3+72-TALER21   KM486835 pCMV-TALER22  KM486900  pT15+T15+72-mKate2   KM486836 pCMV-TALER23  KM486901  pT16+T16+72-mKate2   KM486837 pCMV-TALER24  KM486902  pT17+T17+72-mKate2   KM486838 pCMV-TALER26  KM486903  pT18+T18+72-mKate2   KM486839 pCMV-TALER29  KM486904  pT19+T19+72-mKate2 KM486840 pCMV-TALER30  KM486905  pT20+T20+72-mKate2   KM486841 pCMV-TALER31  KM486906  pT21+T21+72-mKate2   KM486842 pCMV-TALER32  KM486907  pT21+T21+72-TALER14   KM486843 pCMV-TALER35  KM486908  pT21+T21x3+72-EYFP-2A-TALER14- 
